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DALLAS, SIL VERTONPLA YFOR INTER-COUNT-Y TITLE
Ruth's Earnings Nearing

$750,000 Mark; Adverse
Ruth Puts Name
To New Contract

CAGE TEAMS TO

MEET MONDAY

225 Men Report
For Grid Work
At Notre Dame

PALMER TAKES

LEG ON SALEM

CLUB TROPHY

TROJANS MEET

HUSKIES, GAME

IS DECISIVE

SALEM WINNER

IN TOURNAMENT

AT SILVERTONView of Fans Decides Babe

New York (UP) Several new angles in connection with
Babe Ruth's new contract to play right field and hit home
runs for the New York Yankees in 1930 and 1931 at f80,000

HL Petersburg, FUu, IO
'Babe Rath Monday signed
his new contract and the
New York Yankees took a
two year lease an his ser-
vices at 180,001 annually.

STILL MUCH TO

DO AT OREGON

SPEARSSTATES
Eugene, -a single comment-t- hat

there was still much to be
done was the only expression
from Dr. clarence W. Spears as he
closed the first period of spring
football practice at the University
of Oregon Monday. The rigorous
two week's drill, however, was but
a prelude to the heavy program
to extend through six weeks at the
opening of the spring term of
school next week.

The former Minnesota coach's
Introduction to the Webioot foot-
ball team was characterized by a
comparatively scanty and irregular
turnout of candidates. The work
of conditioning the team for the
gridiron campaign of next fall hin-
dered by the press of approaching
term examinations but next month
the full squad of 83 players signi-
fying their intention of reporting
will be expected out.

With the addition of John O'-

Brien of the Western State Teach-
er's college at Kalamazoo, Mich.,
the full coaching staff will be pres-
ent. O'Brien, who played under Doc
Spears at Minnesota, will take over
the end coaching position. The re-

mainder of the work will be distri-
buted to Bill Reinhart. backfield;
Gene Shields, line, and Prink Cam-so-

freshman coach, who has
come over to the varsity for spring
work.

CARRIERS LOSE TO

SILVERTON QUINT

The Capital Journal carrier boys'
basketball squad took one on the
chin Saturday night when they tan-

gled with the SUverton Junior high
quintet on the Y. M. C. A. floor. The
final score was 31 to 10 for the vis-
itors. It was the second meeting of
the two sqauds, SUverton taking the
first by a narrow margin.

If Scott, forward for SUverton had
keen eliminated, the carriers might
have had a chance. As it was this
sharpshooter garnered It points.

Lineup:
SILVERTON JOURNAL

Butler 2 Payne
Scott 18 3 Pense
Marshall 5 McKenzle
Egan2 Van Pelt
R.Orreno 1 Barnes
Rice3 2 Shafer

Otjen

South Bend, (LP) Notre
Dam bt&a the task f
build in; iim 1920 football
team Sunday when 125 men
reported to Assistant Coac--

Anderson for the initial
spring drill. Thirty men were
unable to report because
there was not enough equip'
ment to go around. They are
expected to supplement the
squad Monday. Coach Rockne
Is expected back from Flor-
ida In two weeks to take ac-

tive charge of the squad.

FRISCO POLICE

FORCE NUMBERS

FORMER PUGS

San Francisco P)' This city by
the Golden Gate has a police de-

partment famed for the tact and
tolerance of its officers but don't
go out of the way to pick a quarrel
with any of them.

On the force are many stalwarts
who punched their way to ring fame
back in the days when San Fran-
cisco was the hub of boxing and 45
round bouts were the vogue.

Today he is Captain Charles Goff,
head of the traffic department, but
many years ago, Charley Goff, good
middleweight, traded punches with
the best of them all over the coun-

try.
Over in the Southern Station,

Sergeant Jack Stelzner can reel off
a few fight yarns. In his younger
days he fought Bob Fitzimmons,
Alex Greggains and other good
heavyweights. Detective Sergeant
Frank McConnell held hit own with
such middleweight as Mysterious
Billy Smith, Al Nell and the rest of
the topnotchers of that time.

Captain Tom Hoertkorn and Cap-
tain Pete McGee were welterweights
of note.

Sergeant Harry Riley, welter-

weight, was the last one to knock
out Fred "Windy" Windsor, before
the latter gave up fighting and took
to managing. Winsor was the first
manager of Jack Dempsey.

Other members of the force known
to your old time fan are Lieutenant
Tommy Roach, lightweight; Detec
tive Sergeant Jack Cannon, heavy-
weight; Detective Sergeant George
Wall, middleweight; Corporal Fred
"Dutch" Craig, heavyweight; Jim
Casey, heavyweight; Charley Lloyd,
middleweight.

EXTEND COYOTE BOUNTT
Standford, Mont, (If) Slaughter

of deer on snow covered hills of
Jefferson national forest Impelled
authorities to offer a $2 per head
bounty on coyotes extending from
February 8 to April 1.

George Palmer, shooting from the
line, broke 45 out of 60

targets Sunday at the third mer-
chandise and trophy shoot of the
Salem Trapshooters club tourna-
ment and thereby took a leg on the
handicap trophy which the club Is
offering, Carl Bahlburg, with a
score of 44, was runner-u-

Carl Bahlburg took first place In
class A, with a score of 45 out of
50. Class B event was taken by
Bud Welch, with a score of 46, while
H. Eltasen. broke 43 to take first
in class D.

Despite the fact that the local
team's mark In the telegraph
shoot was 71, local shooters man-

aged to tie three of their oppon
ents and defeat a fourth. Portland.
Toledo and McMlnnvllle were the
teams tied, while Baker, scoring a
69, was defeated.

Shooters placing in the telegraph
shoot were Carl Bahlburg, 24; Tom
Wolgamott, 24, and O. A. McKay,
23.

Other men to place In the first
15 were:

H. Eliasen, 23, Dr. O. E. Prime,
23; Dr. C. A. Eldriedge, 22; 8. B.
Welch, 22; Romeo Gouley, 22; Lar-

ry Imlah, 32; W. Simon, 21; J.- - C.

Simpson, 21; Ken Brown, 20; O. 8.
Bowne, 20; George Palmer, 20;
Christ Rlngwald, 20.

Six teams over the state made
perfect records Sunday in the tele
graph shoot: KJamath Falls,
Marshfield, Eugene, Crovallis, Hal-se- y

and North Bend.

UTAH SHOOTER

WINSHANDICAP

Del Monte. Calif. With a record
of 98 out of a possible targets at 22

yards, O. L. Becker of Ogden, Utah,
was possessor Monday of the trophy
for the grand Del Monte handicap,
final event of the fourth annual
trapshoot here.

J, H. Martin of Klamath Falls,
Ore., and Dr. H. W. Armstrong tied
for second place Sunday, with 95

each. Miss Belle McCord Roberta of
Long Beach, held high women's
score with 92 out of 100 at 16 yards.

Rush Razee of Denver, Colo., was
high professional with 92 out of 100

at 23 yards.
Frank M. Troeh, Portland, Ore.,

broke 99 out of 100 at 16 yards and
H. C. James of Denver, won the Ev
erting trophy with 303 hits out of
400 snot.

Trophy winners on 200 targets at
16 yards were: Troeh 198; A. Am- -
mann, Chicago, 197; Dr. B. S.
Claunch of Monterey, 194 and M. A.

Rlckard, Corvallls, Ore., 190.

All telephone exchanges In Lorn
don are to be made automatic.

SUverton Defeating West Linn,
25 to 20. Salem high school Sat-

urday night won the first lnvlta
lional basketball tournament The
game waa closely fought through
out with Salem having a one point
lead at nail time.

Parrish Junior high was elimin-
ated during the afternoon, being
eliminated by Bethel, 21 to 14.

The tournament, which proved
a success, finished with Salem
champion. West Linn second and
Bethel third.

Selection of an team re-
sulted in the following:
FIRST TEAM SECOND TEAM
Kitchen, Salem F Green, Silver n
Tour. W. Linn F Kelly, Parrish
Graber, Salem CF. Johnson

SUverton
Holland W. LinnG Slater, Parrish
Sachtler, Salem G Davidson,

. . West Linn
Following the final game a dance

In honor of visiting and local play-
ers was held.

SALEM GOLFERS

ELECT OFFICERS

Congratulations upon the progress
shown during the past year were
showered upon the management of
the Salem Golf course Saturday
night when some 50 persons met
for the annual election of officers.
Ercel Kay was president
and Graham P. Sharkey, vice pres-
ident, while Frank Spears was se-

lected to tak the place of Jack El-

liott on the board of directors. El-

liott declined to be a candidate for

Tentative plans for three home
and home tournaments were dis
cussed. These will be with Illihee,
Corvallls and Eugene.

Tne new club house was thrown
open for the first time Saturday.

DAYTON HIGH ENDS
BASKETBALL SEASON

Dayton Carlton high school bas
ketball teams defeated Dayton teams
here Friday evening. The boys' score
was 34 to 23 and the girls' 5.

This closes the Dayton basketball
season. The boys have played 19

games and won seven of them. The
girls won 14 out of the IS played.
They were defeated by Carlton twice.

BUNT SUN GOD'S TEMPLE
Avalon, Santa Catallna Island, tlP)

Believing that somewhere be-

neath the hills of Catallna Island
there is burled the temple of the
Sun-Go- Chinlgchlnch, Professor
Ralph Glldden, curator of the ill

of the Channel Island Indi
ans here, has begun a third search
for the sacred edifice.

per year came to light Monday.
Ruth, it seems, was up a tree for

a few hours Saturday when he is-

sued an ultimatum saying he would
retire from baseball until he got a
contract for $85,000 per season.

Hardly had Ruth got the words
out of his mouth before he realized
he had blundered. Then the Babe
sought the aavlce or newspaper men.
One of the scribes pointed out that
Ruth's tactics were not helping his
popularity with the public.

with Miller Huggins gone ana
Bob Shawkey in a tough spot trying
to rebuild the Yankees," Ruth was
told, "you ought to be out there
working your head off to help him."

"Have you heard about tne un
employment all over the country?"
another newspaper man asked, "well
there are plenty of fans out of work
and worrying how they are going to
see the opening game. They don't
like the idea of a ball player kick-

ing about 180,000 a season."
Ruth left the conference, accord

ing to word from St. Petersburg, and
about an hour later had agreed to
Col. Ruppert's terms which had been
turned down by the Babe Friday.

Ruth now receives twice as much
as any other baseball player. The
four highest paid players are:

Ruth $80,000; Hornsby (40,000;
Gehrig (25,000; Vance $20,000.

Ruth had received almost three- -
quarters of a million in baseball sal-
aries and world series dividends
since he broke in with Baltimore In
1914 for (600 a season. The exact
figures are:

Total salaries (698.900; World ser
ies shares (40,497; total (739,397.

This sum Is exclusive of Ruths
earnings from his newspaper arti-
cles, exhibitions in the fall, adver
tising contracts and other sources.
These are estimated at about (15,000
to (20,000 a year.

During bis major league career
Ruth has hit 510 home rum. His
record year was 1927 when he hit
60, breaking his previous record of
59 in 1921. He hit 46 homers last
year.

ML ANGEL GIYEN

CASCADE TROPHY

Mt. Angel Mt. Angel, of the
Cascade league baseball team, re
ceived the 8paulding trophy this
week, which they won last year in
the league games. The teams play
ing In the league last year Included
woodburn, Bt. Paul, Donald, Stay
ton, Sclo, Turner, Lebanon and Mt.
Angel, The trophy la on display In
the Rank or Mt. Angel.

Robby In Training

. tor WILBERT ROBINSON

Wilbcrt Robinson, the 65 year old
Brooklyn manager, rates his Brook
lyn Robins as sure-fir- e pennant
contenders this year. Alt of the
flock, with the excepttion of Har
vey Hendrirk, has checked in at
Clearwater, Fuu giving the aquaa
the best start It haa had in five
years.

PENDLETON COMES

TO STATE TOURNEY

Pendleton VP) By reason of
thrilling 22 to 1 victory over Mc-

Laughlin high schools her Satur
day night, Pendleton high school
will represent this district at the
Salem basketball championship
tournament.

AT WILLAMETTE

Supremacy of Ir.terscholastle bas-

ketball In Polk and Marlon counties
vlll be at stake Monday evening
when quints from Dallas and Bllver-to- n

high schools will meet on Wil-

lamette's floor at t o'clock. This
contest will decide which of the two
teams wUl play the winner of the
Clackamas-Multnoma- h county series
for the right to represent District
No. 7 at the state championship
games which are scheduled for Sa-

lem beginning March 19.

Although Monmouth won the Polk
county title In the recent tourna-
ment, playing of an Ineligible man
cost that school their place. Dallas
won the right to represent Polk
county when it defeated Bethel in
the play-ol- f.

AccoAling to games this season,
SUverton should take the game
Monday night. Their showing

Chemawa was spectacular
and showed that their long range
hooting was a threat to any team.
The lineups for the deciding game

will probably be:
DALLAS SIMMIOT

Vaughn
' F Green

Quiring ' P'- Davenport
Webb c P. Johnson
Unlow a Marwood
Griffin a E. Johnson

Ralph Coleman will be referee.

YOUNG, HALEY

BOUT ATTRACTS

With a vivid recollection of their
last meeting still before them Balem

followers of the game of fisticuffs

Monday were looking forward with
a great deal of eagerness toward the
meeting next Wednesday night, be-

tween Pat Haley of Independence
and Jack Young, the punishment-absorbi-

Indian youth from Slleta.
And unless predictions go sadly
awry, these two youngsters are billed
to make their successors In the ring
seem like slow moving pictures, In
spite of the fact that the principals
In the main event have a reputation
for throwing considerable leather.

Ever since the last card fans have
been talking about the wonderful
lameness of Young, who, after tak-

ing a terrific punch In the belly In
the early part of the bout, came
back fighting and was throwing
wicked punches at the final bell.

Anderson of Astoria and
Prankie Monroe of Portland, have
assured Matchmaker Plant that they
will be In fit condition for their 10--
round main event. Slnoe this pair
has fought two scraps
wthout advantage to either, It la
likely that the encounter
Wednesday may break up the tie.

9 193& Laocrrr Una Tobacco Cfc

Los Angeles ') The question of
the Pacific coast conference basket-ba- U

championship Is to be settled
here Monday night when the Uni-

versity of Washington quintet takes
the court against the University of
Southern California cagers In the
third gome of the title aeries.

The Huskies from the north, win-

ners of their division, Saturday
night posted a 36 to 31 victory over
the champions of the southern sec-

tion after the Trojans had won the
Initial clash In an Impressive 4

to 31 triumph.
Expert basket marksmanship

which followed the first game slump
in scoring activities was responsible
for the remarkable comeback oi
Coach Edmundson's tossers after the
first game defeat which seemed to
noint to certain victory for the U.
S. C. five, and with it the champion-
ship.

whle the decisiveness of the u.
S. C. win coupled with the compar-
atively close finish of the second
game points to the Trojans as favor-

ites, the fact remains that if Hal
Stork" McClary, giant Huskie cen

ter, and small Stanley Jaloff, his
tiny forward running mat, are
functioning as they were Saturday
night, aU may not go so well in the
U. S. C. ranks.

Victory ror Washington would
mean the first championship for the
huskies in the three years they have
annexed first place honors In the
northern division. Last year

halted them and in 1928 the
Trojans won the title by taking the
first two games.

FISH EATERS TO

OPPOSE CLOSING

Portland IIP) Organization of the
Fish Eaters' league - of Oregon,
which opposes the closing of any of
the Oregon coast streams to com-
mercial fishermen, "that they might
be made the playground of the well-to--

anglers," was announced Mon-

day by Dr. Thomas W. Ross for
member of the state fish commission.

Pointing out tint if steps were
taken to limit the fish .supply In too
state, the league declared In a state-
ment Issued, that "the immediate
rise in price would make this com-

modity unreasonably expensive for
the markets, hotels, restaurants and
housewives."

"The fish of our state belong to
all of us, not merely to a few selfish

sportsmen who have
control of the offices of the sports-
men's organizations," the statement
said.

More than 140,000,000 In tolls waa
collected last year at the Suez Canal.

y . . . and

yet THEY SATISFY

...under the basket it's AIM
SMHa2

1 i
in a cigarette it's

TASTE
AhE merest touch can spoil a good

shot. In surprising degree a slight change
can make or mar a cigarette,

Man . . . Science . . . Nature ... all
work together for taste in Chesterfield.
Tobaccos, selected regardless of cost,
are blended and cross-blend- ed with sci-

entific precision to an exact formula that
cannot be copied.

And such tireless team work pays; the
cigarette goal of increasing millions to-

day is Chesterfield with its mellow rich-

ness and always satisfying good taste

" TASTE ahove everything "
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SUCH POPULARITY MUST BE DESERVED


